Introduction to Adobe Photoshop Elements 8.0.

Subject Descriptors: Introduction, Adobe, Photoshop, Elements, PSE, Tools, Toolbox, Options, Photo bin, menu

Application (Version): Adobe Photoshop Elements 8.0 for Windows

Task Description: What is available with Adobe Photoshop Elements?


Take a look at the menu bar...

The Home icon on the far right-hand side of the menu bar will open up the welcome screen...

Here you can access the editor or the organizer.
1: Click to return to the actual size.
2: Makes image the maximum size available while still being visible on one screen, without scrolling; "Screen Size"
3: Make the image the size it would be to with printing resolution.

*Available when PSE is first opened and/or when the hand grab tool is selected.
Toolbox...
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Project Bin...

The Project Bin is located at the bottom of the editor screen.

Effects Menu...
Layers Menu...
A look at the Blending options...

*Most commonly used...